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Women 100 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Channell, Jane               Simon Fraser             12.55   0.2  2    7  
  2 Houplin, Joana               Western Wash             12.62   0.2  2    5  
  3 Zukowski, Megan              Western Wash             12.65   0.2  2    4  
  4 Whitehead, Liza              Simon Fraser             12.83   0.2  2    3  
  5 Miller, Chelsea              Northwest U.             13.05   0.2  2    1.5
  5 Tran, Sophie                 British Colu             13.05   0.2  2    1.5
  7 Bjornsson, Tanya             Western Wash             13.13   0.2  1 
  8 Abrahms, Andrea              Simon Fraser             13.14   0.2  2 
  9 Douglas, Danielle            British Colu             13.24   0.2  1 
 10 Weiks, Kaila                 St. Martin's             13.44   0.2  1 
 11 Rowland, Shelby              Western Wash             13.85   0.2  1 
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Siler, Eleanor               Western Wash             25.80   NWI  2    7  
  2 Zukowski, Megan              Western Wash             26.22   NWI  2    5  
  3 Channell, Jane               Simon Fraser             26.42   NWI  2    4  
  4 Houplin, Joana               Western Wash             26.67   NWI  2    3  
  5 Hazarat, Rana                British Colu             26.75   NWI  1    2  
  6 Miller, Chelsea              Northwest U.             26.91   NWI  2    1  
  7 Tran, Sophie                 British Colu             27.06   NWI  2 
  8 Whitehead, Liza              Simon Fraser             27.17   NWI  2 
  9 Douglas, Danielle            British Colu             27.55   NWI  1 
 10 Weiks, Kaila                 St. Martin's             27.98   NWI  1 
 11 Kane, Michaela               Simon Fraser             28.31   NWI  2 
 12 Viney, Kendra                Simon Fraser             28.73   NWI  1 
 13 Johnson, Jennifer            St. Martin's             31.42   NWI  1 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Siler, Eleanor               Western Wash             57.25     7  
  2 Kane, Michaela               Simon Fraser           1:00.55     5  
  3 Harris, Tamara               Douglas Coll           1:02.00     4  
  4 Thompson, Katelyn            Everett CC             1:03.40     3  
  5 Viney, Kendra                Simon Fraser           1:05.04     2  
  6 Rice, Nori                   British Colu           1:06.67     1  
 
Women 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Crofts, Helen                Simon Fraser           2:08.65     7  
  2 Smith, Jessica               Simon Fraser           2:09.83     5  
  3 Kane, Brianna                Simon Fraser           2:12.64     4  
  4 Hudson, Ali                  Simon Fraser           2:16.49     3  
  5 Olsen, Courtney              Western Wash           2:16.99     2  
  6 Brennan, Olivia              Simon Fraser           2:17.61     1  
  7 Johnson, Rachael             Western Wash           2:17.74  
  8 Schooley, Shawna             Everett CC             2:19.13  
  9 Laweryson, Annie             St. Martin's           2:21.51  
 10 Hearn, Ashley                British Colu           2:21.96  
 11 Vogt, Emma                   Simon Fraser           2:25.42  
 12 Ikeda, Haida                 Western Wash           2:25.66  
 13 Fairbanks, Kristi            Western Wash           2:25.98  
 14 Imlach, Brittany             British Colu           2:26.26  
 15 Rajala, Amelia               British Colu           2:26.88  
 16 McGill, Krissy               Everett CC             2:27.33  
 17 Owen, Karissa                St. Martin's           2:27.66  
 18 Breihof, Lauren              Western Wash           2:28.40  
 19 Grubb, Adria                 Northwest U.           2:35.27  
 20 Grambo, Heather              Skagit Valle           2:35.66  
 21 Miller, Kendra               Western Wash           2:38.27  
 -- Grams, Danielle              Everett CC                 DNF  
 
Women 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Olsen, Courtney              Western Wash           4:32.34     7  
  2 Porter, Sarah                Western Wash           4:32.58     5  
  3 Shaw, Angela                 Simon Fraser           4:38.49     4  
  4 Johnson, Rachael             Western Wash           4:41.77     3  
  5 Breihof, Lauren              Western Wash           4:47.61     2  
  6 Fairbanks, Kristi            Western Wash           4:56.83     1  
  7 Ikeda, Haida                 Western Wash           4:59.42  
  8 Watson, Cheri                Western Wash           4:59.93  
  9 Wagner, Lindsey              Northwest U.           5:02.29  
 10 Carlson, Krinda              St. Martin's           5:05.11  
 11 McGill, Krissy               Everett CC             5:09.90  
 12 Aynsley, Sam                 British Colu           5:12.44  
 13 Llapitan, Ashley             St. Martin's           5:18.22  
 -- Dennison, Chandler           Western Wash               SCR  
 -- Palibroda, Emily             Simon Fraser               SCR  
 
Women 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Slaughter, Danielle          Western Wash          18:09.58     7  
  2 Rogers, Mary                 Western Wash          18:48.66     5  
  3 Clift, Justine               British Colu          18:51.24     4  
  4 Pecha, Kaitlynn              St. Martin's          18:54.16     3  
  5 Brisky, Sierra               Western Wash          18:56.81     2  
  6 Lopez, Ketty                 British Colu          19:01.50     1  
  7 Ujifusa, Maria               Western Wash          19:04.26  
  8 Zimmer, Lissa                British Colu          19:11.05  
  9 Houck, Stephanie             Western Wash          19:20.14  
 10 Webster, Kristyn             Simon Fraser          19:20.84  
 11 Hedges, Kendra               Western Wash          19:32.60  
 12 Gonzales, Bianca             Simon Fraser          19:35.07  
 13 Thomson, Alix                British Colu          19:37.44  
 14 Whipple, Kelsey              Everett CC            20:42.42  
 -- Tongue, Katie                Simon Fraser               SCR  
 -- Briggs, Meredith             British Colu               SCR  
 
Women 10000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Copeland, Claudia            Unat                  36:25.09     7  
  2 Amenyogbe, Nelly             British Colu          37:05.08     5  
  3 Talkington, Kelly            Everett CC            37:52.66     4  
  4 Massie, Valerie              Everett CC            37:56.37     3  
  5 Loomans, Kelsey              Everett CC            38:01.34     2  
  6 Camden, Helen                St. Martin's          41:24.33     1  
  7 Uligh, Emily                 Unat                  42:36.70  
  8 Blakney, Rebekah             Pacific Luth          42:56.03  
 -- Smith, Lauresa               Everett CC                  NT  
 -- Minor, Jolene                Everett CC                  NT  
 
Women 100 Meter Hurdles
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
  1 Howe, Michelle               Western Wash             15.02   0.8    7  
  2 Bjornsson, Tanya             Western Wash             15.32   0.8    5  
  3 Abrahms, Andrea              Simon Fraser             15.54   0.8    4  
  4 Rowland, Shelby              Western Wash             16.99   0.8    3  
 
Women 400 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Howe, Michelle               Western Wash           1:05.55     7  
 
Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Palibroda, Emily             Simon Fraser          12:06.39     7  
  2 Johnson, Julia               Northwest U.          12:18.27     5  
 
Women 4x100 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Western Washington  'A'                               48.25     7  
     1) Houplin, Joana                  2) Howe, Michelle                 
     3) Siler, Eleanor                  4) Zukowski, Megan                
  2 Simon Fraser  'A'                                     50.02     5  
     1) Whitehead, Liza                 2) Kane, Michaela                 
     3) Kane, Brianna                   4) Channell, Jane                 
  3 British Columbia  'A'                                 51.14     4  
     1) Hazarat, Rana                   2) Pattison, Alana                
     3) Tran, Sophie                    4) Douglas, Danielle              
 -- Western Washington  'B'                                 SCR  
     1) Rowland, Shelby                 2) McDonald, Alexandra            
     3) Bjornsson, Tanya                4) Daigneault, Sarah              
 -- Northwest U.  'A'                                       SCR  
     1) Prause, Shayna                  2) Wessa, Lindsey                 
     3) Grubb, Adria                    4) Miller, Chelsea                
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Simon Fraser  'A'                                   3:51.85     7  
     1) Kane, Michaela                  2) Kane, Brianna                  
     3) Hudson, Ali                     4) Crofts, Helen                  
  2 Western Washington  'A'                             3:56.24     5  
     1) Siler, Eleanor                  2) Howe, Michelle                 
     3) Zukowski, Megan                 4) Brownell, Sarah                
  3 British Columbia  'A'                               4:06.43     4  
     1) Nano, Anne-Mari                 2) Hearn, Ashley                  
     3) Imlach, Brittany                4) Hazarat, Rana                  
  4 St. Martin's  'A'                                   4:20.72     3  
     1) Weiks, Kaila                    2) Llapitan, Ashley               
     3) Owen, Karissa                   4) Laweryson, Annie               
  5 Northwest U.  'A'                                   4:22.10  
     1) Miller, Chelsea                 2) Wagner, Lindsey                




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Overdick, Amanda             Western Wash             1.60m    5-03.00    6  
  1 Barnett, Rachelle            Simon Fraser             1.60m    5-03.00    6  
  3 Alvord, Angie                Western Wash             1.45m    4-09.00    4  
  4 DeCosta, Cymbree             St. Martin's             1.40m    4-07.00    3  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 DiEnno, Amanda               Western Wash             3.40m   11-01.75    7  
  2 Couvelier, Elsa              Western Wash             3.25m   10-08.00    4.5
  2 Quick, Jennifer              Western Wash             3.25m   10-08.00    4.5
  4 Wessa, Lindsey               Northwest U.             3.10m   10-02.00    2  
  4 DiMarco, Diana               Western Wash             3.10m   10-02.00    2  
  4 Anderson, Karis              Western Wash             3.10m   10-02.00    2  
  7 Hull, Samantha               St. Martin's             2.80m    9-02.25 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Iworima, Diepiriye           Simon Fraser             5.52m   NWI  18-01.50    7  
  2 Cook-Mackenzie, April        Simon Fraser             4.99m   NWI  16-04.50    5  
  3 Reff, Callie                 Western Wash             4.98m   NWI  16-04.25    4  
  4 Weiks, Kaila                 St. Martin's             4.93m   NWI  16-02.25    3  
  5 Pattison, Alana              British Colu             4.87m   NWI  15-11.75    2  
  6 Sackeyfio, Julianna          St. Martin's             4.84m   NWI  15-10.50    1  
  7 Scholter, Hannah             St. Martin's             4.26m   NWI  13-11.75 
  8 DeCosta, Cymbree             St. Martin's             4.19m   NWI  13-09.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Sackeyfio, Julianna          St. Martin's            10.66m   NWI  34-11.75    7  
  2 Reff, Callie                 Western Wash            10.31m   NWI  33-10.00    5  
 -- Warman, Emily                Western Wash               SCR   NWI           




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Jones, Brittany              Western Wash            11.17m   36-07.75    7  
  2 Stuart, Michelle             Simon Fraser            11.09m   36-04.75    5  
  3 Kneip, Jessica               Northwest U.            10.37m   34-00.25    4  
  4 Spieker, Emily               Western Wash            10.16m   33-04.00    3  
  5 Barnett, Rachelle            Simon Fraser             9.50m   31-02.00    2  
  6 Tua, Teilissa                St. Martin's             9.05m   29-08.25    1  
  7 Kneip, Cadie                 Northwest U.             8.68m   28-05.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Jones, Brittany              Western Wash            35.62m     116-10    7  
  2 Kneip, Cadie                 Northwest U.            34.61m     113-06    5  
  3 Spieker, Emily               Western Wash            34.22m     112-03    4  
  4 Kneip, Jessica               Northwest U.            31.20m     102-04    3  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Padrinao, Jessica            Simon Fraser            44.91m     147-04    7  
  2 Kennedy, Samantha            Unat                    44.21m     145-00    5  
  3 Kawata, Sumika               Unat                    41.38m     135-09    4  
  4 Graf, Serena                 Unat                    41.11m     134-10    3  
  5 Stuart, Michelle             Simon Fraser            37.14m     121-10    2  
  6 Spieker, Emily               Western Wash            34.14m     112-00    1  
  7 Nesset, Ainsley              Unat                    33.11m     108-07 
  8 Kneip, Cadie                 Northwest U.            33.00m     108-03 
  9 Kneip, Jessica               Northwest U.            30.85m     101-02 
 -- Franke, Joanna               Unat                       SCR            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Gleadle, Liz                 British Colu            54.33m     178-03    7  
  2 Gruszecki, Monika            Western Wash            40.46m     132-09    5  
  3 Prause, Shayna               Northwest U.            38.77m     127-02    4  
  4 Stuart, Michelle             Simon Fraser            37.88m     124-03    3  
  5 Stray, Jillian               St. Martin's            36.78m     120-08    2  
  6 Hull, Samantha               St. Martin's            34.09m     111-10    1  
  7 Marino, Lauryn               Western Wash            25.01m      82-01 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Worthen, Ali                 Seattle Paci              4225     7  
  2 Gonzalez, Raquel             Central Wash              4097     5  
  3 Gross, Katy                  Seattle Paci              3935     4  
  4 Tri, Brittany                Seattle Paci              3744     3  
  5 Daigneault, Sarah            Western Wash              3554     2  
  6 Jones, Stephanie             Central Wash              3411     1  
  7 Berg, Siri                   Central Wash              3337  
  8 Bateman, Kaytie              Seattle U.                3202  
  9 Seidler, Mary                Central Wash              2378  
 
Men 100 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Nathan, Andrew               British Colu             10.91   0.5  2    7  
  2 DeVaughn, Josh               St. Martin's             11.04   0.5  2    5  
  3 Gruger, Shane                Western Wash             11.11   0.5  2    4  
  4 Tilley, Alex                 Western Wash             11.14   0.5  2    3  
  5 Zackery, Anthony             Western Wash             11.21   0.5  2    2  
  6 Thompson, Jeffrey            Simon Fraser             11.27   0.5  2    1  
  7 Giuffre, Mike                British Colu             11.31   0.5  2 
  8 Thomsen, Justin              Western Wash             11.33   0.3  1 
  9 Gray, Andrew                 Western Wash             11.68   0.3  1 
 10 Johnson, Logan               Skagit Valle             11.71   0.5  2 
 11 Dye, Alex                    Western Wash             12.23   0.3  1 
 12 Waltman, Jason               Northwest U.             12.39   0.3  1 
 13 Vega, Mosses                 Douglas Coll             12.49   0.3  1 
 14 Karnofski, Kyle              St. Martin's             12.73   0.3  1 
 15 McNamara, Ryan               Northwest U.             13.48   0.3  1 
 -- Brown, Edd                   St. Martin's               SCR          
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Gruger, Shane                Western Wash             22.22   NWI  2    7  
  2 DeVaughn, Josh               St. Martin's             22.52   NWI  2    5  
  3 Thompson, Jeffrey            Simon Fraser             22.70   NWI  2    4  
  4 Tilley, Alex                 Western Wash             23.02   NWI  2    3  
  5 Johnson, Logan               Skagit Valle             23.27   NWI  2    2  
  6 Bays, Duncan                 British Colu             23.32   NWI  2    1  
  7 Gray, Andrew                 Western Wash             23.34   NWI  2 
  8 Thomsen, Justin              Western Wash             23.54   NWI  2 
  9 Birks, Scott                 Western Wash             23.76   NWI  1 
 10 Dodge, Travis                St. Martin's             23.79   NWI  1 
 11 Morales, Gabriel             Western Wash             23.92   NWI  1 
 12 Grossaint, Cameron           St. Martin's             24.34   NWI  1 
 13 Larsen, Seth                 Western Wash             24.72   NWI  1 
 14 Dye, Alex                    Western Wash             24.79   NWI  1 
 15 McNamara, Ryan               Northwest U.             28.31   NWI  1 
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Unruh, Tyson                 Simon Fraser             49.27   2    7  
  2 Boss, Andrew                 Simon Fraser             49.28   2    5  
  3 O'Connell, Matt              Western Wash             50.29   2    4  
  4 Montrose, Brett              Simon Fraser             50.35   2    3  
  5 Johnson, Logan               Skagit Valle             50.42   2    2  
  6 David, Toby                  Western Wash             51.22   2    1  
  7 Beck, Matt                   British Colu             51.44   2 
  8 Dodge, Travis                St. Martin's             51.50   1 
  9 Overs, Thomas                Simon Fraser             52.51   2 
 10 Grossaint, Cameron           St. Martin's             52.57   1 
 11 Morales, Gabriel             Western Wash             52.97   1 
 12 Rexach, Michael              Everett CC               53.56   1 
 13 Flaherty, Connor             St. Martin's             55.09   1 
 14 Larsen, Seth                 Western Wash             55.62   1 
 
Men 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Hole, Nigel                  British Colu           1:53.50     7  
  2 Langridge, Jordan            British Colu           1:53.61     5  
  3 Tomsich, Anthony             Western Wash           1:54.17     4  
  4 Smith, Jordan                British Colu           1:54.42     3  
  5 Kennedy, Aidan               British Colu           1:54.48     2  
  6 Bruchet, Luc                 British Colu           1:56.10     1  
  7 Patti, Joseph                St. Martin's           1:56.44  
  8 Pierson, Seth                Everett CC             1:56.70  
  8 Woolsey, Derek               Northwest U.           1:56.70  
 10 Forester, Keir               Simon Fraser           1:57.22  
 11 Welling, Jordan              Western Wash           1:58.31  
 12 Contreras, Emmanuel          Everett CC             1:59.08  
 13 Larson, Drew                 Everett CC             1:59.57  
 14 Reid, Adam                   Simon Fraser           1:59.86  
 15 Slade, David                 British Colu           2:00.56  
 16 Abraham, Nick                Western Wash           2:00.64  
 17 Conard, Zach                 Simon Fraser           2:01.36  
 18 Lai, Yubai                   Simon Fraser           2:01.72  
 19 Trowbridge, Seth             Everett CC             2:03.66  
 20 Boyd, Tanner                 Western Wash           2:04.68  
 21 Young, James                 Simon Fraser           2:05.50  
 22 McLeod, Ian                  Western Wash           2:07.48  
 23 Rasor, Kyle                  Everett CC             2:08.23  
 24 Mattson, James               Everett CC             2:08.45  
 25 Slaughter, Derek             Western Wash           2:09.60  
 26 Marshall, Justin             Everett CC             2:15.71  
 27 Randles, Andy                Western Wash           2:16.20  
 28 Lystad, Tonder               Everett CC             2:18.07  
 -- Smith, Tim                   British Colu               SCR  
 
Men 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Tomsich, Anthony             Western Wash           3:54.27     7  
  2 Bruchet, Luc                 British Colu           3:55.11     5  
  3 Welling, Jordan              Western Wash           3:55.42     4  
  4 Friesen, Kevin               Simon Fraser           3:57.31     3  
  5 Contreras, Emmanuel          Everett CC             3:57.62     2  
  6 Grimes, Bennett              Western Wash           3:58.24     1  
  7 Medhaug, Blake               Western Wash           3:58.58  
  8 Abraham, Nick                Western Wash           4:00.01  
  9 Pierson, Seth                Everett CC             4:06.03  
 10 Wakefield, Brett             Simon Fraser           4:07.95  
 11 Nicol, Stephen               Simon Fraser           4:08.35  
 12 Jackson, Chip                Western Wash           4:10.62  
 13 Boyd, Tanner                 Western Wash           4:11.00  
 14 Young, James                 Simon Fraser           4:11.02  
 15 Dahani, Samir                Simon Fraser           4:14.27  
 16 Forester, Keir               Simon Fraser           4:14.39  
 17 McLeod, Ian                  Western Wash           4:19.20  
 18 Hart, Tyler                  Northwest U.           4:23.00  
 19 Rasor, Kyle                  Everett CC             4:23.70  
 20 Porter, Matt                 Northwest U.           4:24.70  
 21 Slaughter, Derek             Western Wash           4:27.40  
 22 Bauer, Scott                 St. Martin's           4:32.30  
 23 Marshall, Justin             Everett CC             4:35.60  
 24 Randles, Andy                Western Wash           4:43.70  
 25 Lystad, Tonder               Everett CC             4:45.70  
 -- Patti, Joseph                St. Martin's               SCR  
 -- Caffrey, Noah                St. Martin's               SCR  
 -- Foot, Garrett                Northwest U.               SCR  
 -- Garrett, Brad                Western Wash               SCR  
 -- Roberson, Jesse              Western Wash               SCR  
 
Men 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Van Santen, Kyle             St. Martin's          14:58.19     7  
  2 Thistlewood, Ben             British Colu          14:59.07     5  
  3 Hunt, Spencer                St. Martin's          15:11.68     4  
  4 Hunt, Theo                   British Colu          15:38.41     3  
  5 Stephens-Whale, Shaun        British Colu          16:13.43     2  
  6 Hanson, Taylor               Western Wash          16:33.70     1  
  7 Baker, Alex                  Everett CC            17:50.01  
 -- Armstrong, Graham            Western Wash               SCR  
 -- Kubitz, Greg                 Western Wash               SCR  
 
Men 10000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Kazuta, Kerry                British Colu          31:40.61     7  
  2 Jenkins, Cory                Unat                  32:21.95     5  
  3 Don't Walk, Oliver Bear      Unat                  33:07.61     4  
  4 Yilma, Yon                   Everett CC            33:20.79     3  
  5 Kornegay, Kris               Unat                  33:21.29     2  
  6 Quimby, Jonathan             Unat                  33:34.97     1  
  7 Harvey, Nicholas             St. Martin's          33:36.99  
  8 Armstrong, Graham            Western Wash          33:40.35  
  9 Burke, Mark                  Unat                  34:35.42  
 10 Craig, Alex                  British Colu          34:37.52  
 11 Martin, Austin               Pacific Luth          35:30.22  
 12 Grigsby, Kolter              Pacific Luth          36:11.50  
 13 Stewart, Duane               Western Wash          36:43.36  
 -- George, Lee                  Unat                       DNF  
 -- Burke, Lee                   Unat                       SCR  
 
Men 110 Meter Hurdles
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
  1 Gray, Andrew                 Western Wash             16.34  -1.3    7  
  2 Waltman, Jason               Northwest U.             16.53  -1.3    5  
 -- Harrison, Alex               Western Wash               SCR       
 
Men 400 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Villanueva, Phillip          Western Wash             56.50     7  
  2 Grudzinski, Levi             Western Wash             57.77     5  
  3 Pitt, Brynlynn               British Colu             57.97     4  
 
Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Brockerville, Ryan           Simon Fraser           9:15.83     7  
  2 Johnson, Kyle                Western Wash           9:57.55     5  
  3 Anderson, Jeremy             Western Wash          10:42.70     4  
  4 Caffrey, Noah                St. Martin's          10:59.02     3  
 
Men 4x100 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Western Washington  'A'                               42.30     7  
     1) Thomsen, Justin                 2) Zackery, Anthony               
     3) Gruger, Shane                   4) Tilley, Alex                   
 -- Northwest U.  'A'                                        DQ  
     1) Woods, Tyler                    2) Peters, Greg                   
     3) Reed, Jimmy                     4) Babcock, Joseph                
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
==========================================================================
    School                                               Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Simon Fraser  'A'                                   3:20.65   2    7  
     1) Overs, Thomas                   2) Unruh, Tyson                   
     3) Montrose, Brett                 4) Boss, Andrew                   
  2 Western Washington  'A'                             3:25.71   2    5  
     1) Villanueva, Phillip             2) Tilley, Alex                   
     3) David, Toby                     4) O'Connell, Matt                
  3 British Columbia  'A'                               3:26.63   2    4  
     1) Bays, Duncan                    2) Kennedy, Aidan                 
     3) Beck, Matt                      4) Hole, Nigel                    
  4 British Columbia  'B'                              x3:28.86   1 
     1) Smith, Tim                      2) Langridge, Jordan              
     3) Slade, David                    4) Bruchet, Luc                   
  5 St. Martin's  'A'                                   3:29.26   2    3  
     1) DeVaughn, Josh                  2) Patti, Joseph                  
     3) Grossaint, Cameron              4) Dodge, Travis                  
  6 Everett CC  'A'                                     3:30.91   2 
     1) Larson, Drew                    2) Pierson, Seth                  
     3) Yilma, Yon                      4) Contreras, Emmanuel            
  7 Western Washington  'B'                            x3:32.43   1 
     1) Grudzinski, Levi                2) Gruger, Shane                  
     3) Gray, Andrew                    4) Dye, Alex                      
  8 Everett CC  'B'                                    x3:37.90   1 
     1) Trowbridge, Seth                2) Rexach, Michael                
     3) Mattson, James                  4) Rasor, Kyle                    
  9 Northwest U.  'A'                                   3:38.91   2 
     1) Woods, Tyler                    2) Woolsey, Derek                 
     3) Peters, Greg                    4) Hart, Tyler                    
 10 Northwest U.  'B'                                  x4:01.94   1 
     1) Waltman, Jason                  2) Porter, Matt                   




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Brockman, Keefe              Western Wash             1.95m    6-04.75    7  
  2 Larson, Josh                 Western Wash             1.90m    6-02.75    4.5
  2 Erickson, Jeremy             British Colu             1.90m    6-02.75    4.5




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Brown, Ryan                  Western Wash             5.15m   16-10.75    7  
  2 Hoza, Nic                    Western Wash             4.25m   13-11.25    5  
  3 Tribe, Charlie               Western Wash             4.10m   13-05.25    4  
  4 Millson, Michael             Western Wash             3.95m   12-11.50    2.5
  4 Chavez, Ismael               Western Wash             3.95m   12-11.50    2.5
 -- Lawson, Charles              St. Martin's                NH            
 -- McCoy, Scott                 Unat                       SCR            
 -- Winters, Josh                Western Wash               SCR            
 -- Rosenberg, Cal               Western Wash               SCR            
 -- Guidon, Thomas               Western Wash               SCR            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 DeVaughn, Josh               St. Martin's             6.68m   NWI  21-11.00    7  
  2 Zackery, Anthony             Western Wash             6.55m   NWI  21-06.00    5  
  3 Elliott, Svob                British Colu             6.44m   NWI  21-01.50    4  
  4 Birks, Scott                 Western Wash             6.03m   NWI  19-09.50    3  
  5 McDaniel, Casey              Western Wash             5.96m   NWI  19-06.75    2  
  6 Waltman, Jason               Northwest U.             5.65m   NWI  18-06.50    1  
  7 Karnofski, Kyle              St. Martin's             5.32m   NWI  17-05.50 
 -- Babcock, Joseph              Northwest U.               SCR   NWI           
 -- Peters, Greg                 Northwest U.               SCR   NWI           
 -- Davis, Will                  Western Wash               SCR   NWI           
 -- Gruger, Shane                Western Wash               SCR   NWI           




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Moldanov, Sviatoslav         Simon Fraser            13.84m   NWI  45-05.00    7  
  2 Brockman, Keefe              Western Wash            13.46m   NWI  44-02.00    5  
  3 Davis, Will                  Western Wash            13.45m   NWI  44-01.50    4  
  4 Babcock, Joseph              Northwest U.            12.95m   NWI  42-06.00    3  
  5 Waltman, Jason               Northwest U.            12.49m   NWI  40-11.75    2  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Elder, Ben                   Western Wash            15.88m   52-01.25    7  
  2 Hoffman, Michael             Western Wash            13.62m   44-08.25    5  
  3 Westlin, Nelson              Western Wash            13.59m   44-07.00    4  
  4 Gump, Cameron                Western Wash            13.14m   43-01.50    3  
  5 Knight, Andrew               Western Wash            12.25m   40-02.25    2  
  6 Waltman, Jason               Northwest U.            12.04m   39-06.00    1  
  7 Player, Anthony              St. Martin's            11.25m   36-11.00 
  8 Kosel, Dane                  St. Martin's            10.01m   32-10.25 
  9 Suazo, Jacob                 St. Martin's             8.35m   27-04.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Elder, Ben                   Western Wash            51.32m     168-04    7  
  2 Hoffman, Michael             Western Wash            49.80m     163-05    5  
  3 Westlin, Nelson              Western Wash            46.49m     152-06    4  
  4 Michaelson, Bryant           Western Wash            44.33m     145-05    3  
  5 Skermer, David               British Colu            41.25m     135-04    2  
  6 Moss, Curtis                 British Colu            40.79m     133-10    1  
  7 Waltman, Jason               Northwest U.            39.11m     128-04 
  8 Mayberry, Colby              Western Wash            35.76m     117-04 
  9 Nichols, Tyler               Western Wash            30.24m      99-02 
 10 Knight, Andrew               Western Wash            29.21m      95-10 
 -- Gump, Cameron                Western Wash               SCR            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Hoffman, Michael             Western Wash            54.10m     177-06    7  
  2 Elder, Ben                   Western Wash            49.03m     160-10    5  
  3 Nichols, Tyler               Western Wash            43.85m     143-10    4  
  4 Michaelson, Bryant           Western Wash            42.79m     140-05    3  
  5 Kee, Tatsuya                 Western Wash            33.52m     110-00    2  
  6 Knight, Andrew               Western Wash            33.32m     109-04    1  
  7 Westlin, Nelson              Western Wash            31.41m     103-01 
  8 Petty, Tyler                 Northwest U.            31.07m     101-11 
  9 Gilbert, Jacob               Western Wash            31.00m     101-08 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Moss, Curtis                 British Colu            62.10m     203-09    7  
  2 White, Andy                  British Colu            58.87m     193-02    5  
  3 Skermer, David               British Colu            54.20m     177-10    4  
  4 Player, Anthony              St. Martin's            50.53m     165-09    3  
  5 Valdez, Robert               Northwest U.            48.55m     159-03    2  
  6 Valentine, Bob               Western Wash            47.86m     157-00    1  
  7 Hudson, Kevin                St. Martin's            45.75m     150-01 
  8 Mayberry, Colby              Western Wash            45.39m     148-11 
  9 Petty, Tyler                 Northwest U.            36.42m     119-06 
 -- Coles, Ben                   Simon Fraser               SCR            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Chenery, Mark                British Colu              6482     7  
  2 Gustavson, Reid              British Colu              6431     5  
  3 Staeheli, Ivan               British Colu              6339     4  
  4 Johnson, Nate                Seattle Paci              5789     3  
  5 Roddewig, Brandon            Central Wash              5638     2  
  6 Iverson, Kevin               Western Wash              5359     1  
  7 Steinke, Thomas              Central Wash              5212  
  8 Clendaniel, Tim              Western Wash              5085  
  9 Enns, Ross                   British Colu              5041  
 10 Hunter, Scott                Central Wash              5020  
 11 Caryl, Jason                 Central Wash              4912  
 12 Venema, Andrew               Central Wash              4818  
 13 Hartwigsen, Derek            Western Wash              4694  
 14 Gordon, Dylan                Western Wash              3365  
 
                    Women - Team Rankings - 21 Events Scored
===============================================================================
    1) Western Washington         167        2) Simon Fraser              105   
    3) British Columbia            31.50     4) St. Martin's               29   
    5) Northwest U.                25.50     6) Seattle Pacific            14   
    7) Everett CC                  12        8) Central Washington          6   
    9) Douglas College              4                                           
 
                    Men - Team Rankings - 21 Events Scored
===============================================================================
    1) Western Washington         196.50     2) British Columbia           99.50
    3) Simon Fraser                44        4) St. Martin's               37   
    5) Northwest U.                15        6) Everett CC                  5   
    7) Skagit Valley                4        8) Seattle Pacific             3   
    9) Central Washington           2                                           
                                        Hy-Tek's Meet Manager 4/9/2010 10:09 PM
                   WWU Ralph Vernacchia Team Meet - 4/9/2010                   
                          Civic Field, Bellingham, WA                          
                                    Results                                    
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Channell, Jane               Simon Fraser             12.55   0.2  2    7  
  2 Houplin, Joana               Western Wash             12.62   0.2  2    5  
  3 Zukowski, Megan              Western Wash             12.65   0.2  2    4  
  4 Whitehead, Liza              Simon Fraser             12.83   0.2  2    3  
  5 Miller, Chelsea              Northwest U.             13.05   0.2  2    1.5
  5 Tran, Sophie                 British Colu             13.05   0.2  2    1.5
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Siler, Eleanor               Western Wash             25.80   NWI  2    7  
  2 Zukowski, Megan              Western Wash             26.22   NWI  2    5  
  3 Channell, Jane               Simon Fraser             26.42   NWI  2    4  
  4 Houplin, Joana               Western Wash             26.67   NWI  2    3  
  5 Hazarat, Rana                British Colu             26.75   NWI  1    2  
  6 Miller, Chelsea              Northwest U.             26.91   NWI  2    1  
